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Moderato

Honey, listen to your angel child, Dearie!
Honey, don't you think it's time to start, Dearie?

You've been calling quite a while. It ain't right, every night,
Get your coat and let's depart; My two shoes, just refuse, To
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burn my gas and sit about, And never say you'll take me out.
keep their place they seem to prance, As if they had St. Vitus' dance.

You know that's no way to treat me, dear! Let's go.
Don't you see the longing in my eyes? Won't you to a place where we can hear, Music grand,
give my ears a glad surprise? If I die,

Understand? Let me listen to a band!
You'll know why: It's because you let me cry:

In The Land Of Harmony 4
CHORUS

I want to be in the tuneful Land of Harmony!

Where there's music sweet in every key,

Where the singers sing the songs that please, that ease, that tease! Oh, take me there where that loving music

In The Land Of Harmony. 4
fills the air. Don't let me miss the fun!

Hear me, Hon', Sigh, cry Oh, I

(Imitation of B. U. L.)

you lower

want to be, In the Land of Harmony!

In The Land Of Harmony.